Accounting Program Checklist

Core Commerce Courses
- BUSI 1010U - Critical Thinking & Ethics
- BUSI 1020U - Business Communications
- BUSI 1130U* - Intro to Financial Accounting
- BUSI 1450U* - Statistics
- BUSI 1520U - Business Computer Applications
- BUSI 1600U - Management of the Enterprise
- BUSI 1915U - Business Math I
- BUSI 1916U - Business Math II
- ECON 2010U* - Microeconomics
- ECON 2020U* - Macroeconomics
- BUSI 2180U* - Intro to Managerial Accounting
- BUSI 2200U - Marketing Management
- BUSI 2311U - Organizational Behaviour
- BUSI 2312U - Intro to HR Management
- BUSI 2401U - Finance I
- BUSI 2402U - Finance II
- BUSI 2503U - Intro to Operations Management
- BUSI 3040U* - Information Systems
- BUSI 3130U* - Intermediate Financial Accounting I
- BUSI 3130U* - Intermediate Financial Accounting II
- BUSI 3131U* - Intermediate Financial Accounting III
- BUSI 3180U* - Advanced Financial Accounting
- BUSI 3110U* - Introduction to Taxation
- BUSI 3120U* - Advanced Taxation
- BUSI 3180U* - Intermediate Managerial Accounting
- BUSI 4180U* - Advanced Managerial Accounting
- BUSI 3170U* - Auditing Standards and Applications
- BUSI 3170U* - Auditing Standards and Applications

Elective Courses
- General Elective __________________________
- General Elective __________________________
- General Elective __________________________
- BUSI Elective ____________________________
- BUSI Elective ____________________________
- Open Elective ____________________________
- Open Elective ____________________________
- Open Elective ____________________________
- Open Elective ____________________________
- Open Elective ____________________________

Accounting Major Courses
- BUSI 2130U* - Intermediate Financial Accounting I
- BUSI 3130U* - Intermediate Financial Accounting II
- BUSI 3131U* - Intermediate Financial Accounting III
- BUSI 4130U* - Advanced Financial Accounting
- BUSI 3110U* - Introduction to Taxation
- BUSI 3120U* - Advanced Taxation
- BUSI 3180U* - Intermediate Managerial Accounting
- BUSI 4180U* - Advanced Managerial Accounting
- BUSI 3170U* - Auditing Standards and Applications

* Courses required for entry into the CPA PEP program.

For more information visit: http://tiny.cc/uoitcpa

Important Notes
- For a list of current BUSI and General Electives, please vising the FBIT Communication Board on Blackboard.
- For a list of courses required for a minor, please see the Minor Checklist on Blackboard.
- This manual Degree Checklist is only a guide designed to assist students with degree requirements and course selection. Students are advised to make sure they are following the correct degree requirements by checking the Undergraduate Calendar of the year in which they entered their program.
- Please contact your academic advisor with any questions you may have at FBITadvising@uoit.ca.
- It is your responsibility to fill out this checklist PRIOR to any meeting you have with your advisor.

BUSI Elective: A course in business, but outside of your major. General Elective: A course outside of business. Open Elective: Can be a BUSI or general elective.
### Accounting Major

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>BUSI 1520U Business Computer Applications</th>
<th>BUSI 1010U Critical Thinking and Ethics</th>
<th>BUSI 1600U Management of the Enterprise</th>
<th>BUSI 1915U Business Math I</th>
<th>ECON 2010U Microeconomics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>BUSI 2180U Introduction to Managerial Accounting</td>
<td>BUSI 2200U Marketing Management or General Elective</td>
<td>BUSI 2311U Organizational Behaviour</td>
<td>BUSI 1450U Statistics</td>
<td>BUSI 2401U Finance I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>BUSI 3040U – Information Systems or BUSI 3705U – Legal Environment of Business</td>
<td>BUSI 3130U Intermediate Financial Accounting II</td>
<td>BUSI 3110U Introduction to Taxation</td>
<td>BUSI Elective</td>
<td>General Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>BUSI 4995U Capstone or BUSI 4701U Strategic Management</td>
<td>BUSI 4130U Advanced Financial Accounting</td>
<td>BUSI 3180U Intermediate Managerial Accounting</td>
<td>Open Elective</td>
<td>Open Elective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>BUSI 4995U Capstone or BUSI 4701U Strategic Management</td>
<td>BUSI 3170U Auditing Standards and Applications</td>
<td>BUSI 4180U Advanced Managerial Accounting</td>
<td>Open Elective</td>
<td>Open Elective</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** BUSI 2200U Marketing Management must be taken, however, it can be taken either in the fall or winter semester of Year 2.**

**BUSI Elective:** A course in business, but outside of your major.  **General Elective:** A course outside of business.  **Open Elective:** Can be a BUSI or general elective.